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DAYTON, Ohio, April 13, 1972 -- Rev. Gabriel Rus, S. M., who has been Director of UD's Study Abroad Program and Assistant Professor of Languages, has been named Director of the Office of International Education. His appointment will be effective August 15.

Father Rus is replacing Dr. Mario Saquel, who has asked to be relieved of these duties to return to full-time teaching. Dr. Saquel joined the University of Dayton as a member of the faculty of the Languages Department in 1966. He also serves as Chilean Consul in the Midwest.

In announcing the appointment, Rev. Charles Lees, S. M., Provost, wrote "your duties will comprise advising foreign students on the campus, coordinating, and giving direction to, and advising in programs for studies abroad, and giving leadership in all other aspects concerning international education, e.g. student exchange and faculty exchange programs.

Father Rus, who joined the faculty in 1962, has been very active in international education for many years and has made several trips abroad to coordinate programs in which UD students are involved and to study other programs which may enhance the learning experience of University of Dayton students. Father Rus received his bachelor of arts degree from UD in 1931 and his master of arts degree from Western Reserve, Cleveland, in 1952.
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